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M~ . J . C. Goodpasture
David Lipscomb Colle ge
Nashville 5, Tenn~sse~
f)e;,r

Cliett:

I appreciate your letter of March 10 concerning
the ~mbiguous titl~ for your lesson in 0ur F~11 L~ctureship . I have given some t'.·10ught to your suggestion and
s~e hov some qu~sti0~ c0~ld ~rise . ~ title such ~s "Tha
Insp i red New Testament Documents" might be better . You,
0f course, und1:::r"3 t311d th" t the vho.l e p::obl er:1 of y0ur lesson
is to establish the validity and the r~levance for the
:\Jew Tes t?rnent rl0c 1 rn;~n ts i_ "l th~ t 1·10;1ti cth centur.r . ! t
will be - le~,son on the place which they should, hrve
in t,,,,r:nt'Leth ce"1ti.1ry Ct1ri_st1.1"1ity . :i::: vie·:: :1f thi~,
it m~y be bes+ t0 leave th~ title 2s v~ !1ave !t a"d
th":'n let you r.11":'vnln;- th•· ·1·"<:50'1 1n-i 0:(<1.a5_:1 ,,~y·,t ,.,._ 1'lJ.Ve
in mi.nd . 11.ny fur'th,2·r thought you h"l.V'.:- an this ":'.. 11 be
af)fYt'f:ciated .
I h~ve be~n ']ivf'.;n t~.:> rv:irn,:::, 0f ;.l :r.,un1 """'"' in '',l,.:-idge
who :::_s rl,'-'e!')J y j nten~sted :i_q ~ttendinq 1Javi.d r ~-'"S~"'l~1h .

He will rieed ;1c;~1~t;:incA 0f c;0r1~ kir,,i.
r_ ''.'')U,d ,~-,~,, fnyou to refer h1 s name to the 9ro;Jer ""''Tsons . His n~m2
is John ~llen Friffies, Jll w~lth~M Pl?ceJ ~~ R{~goi

Tennessee .

I sto~ped by McDowell 's i n Lebanon and talk0d with
t hem a bou t a Rambler St~tion W~gnn. Jt lo~~~ 1 i~n T
may ha ve to t rade in another six or tv•elve rn0nthe .
Fraternall y yours,

J ohn Allen Chalk

J AC/sw

